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FINANCIERSBERLIN SAYS ENGLISH HAD
THIRTY - FOUR BATTLESHIPS

IN THE NAVAL STRUGGLE

British Lost 15 Ships in
World Record Fight; German

Loss But Half That (Many
RlaUl.l.V, Jane I WfU-toa- r British j able for air naval

Te eiiguged to EJie Ska- - Wpi ue omitted with OOoWbutlm
Considerable to (.erman sun-es- s

irurak fight, Admiral HebbUi has nn- -

SUMMARY OF LOSSES IN SEA BATTLE

These survivors sny thai a British o

struck the FVaoenloa, it is bo- -

lii'ved thai :'.." I members of her crow
perished.

OtTN I'M HER ED AT START,
The simmer MaCslKirg- rcor(cd

that the ; rman fleet consisted of 4.1

Missels of all classes. Hie Rritlsh had

LONDON, .rune 3. That eight (n-ma- n

warships have taken refuge In
Danish waters Is reliably reported
They have, been ordered t leave by

Light English Fleet First Fought With
Foe Against Odds; Jellicoe With
Main Fleet Rushed to Rescue and
Drove Enemy to Shelter; Enor-

mous Losses on Both Sides
German Warships Take Refuge in
Danish Ports.

IIIUTIMI VESSELS LOST.
iiinui nr be Interne,!, it Is reported
i inn the Oermaa superdi-eadriar-

Hliidcnhurg was sank during the en-- ,
gngrincnt. Ing tlie battle. Tlie Mnosborg's eap- -

The British diwtrojor Shark was lain ileelares that the concussion from
sunk, makJju; n total of 15 Hrltlshjihe heavy firlruf was so ffreat his
-- hips os ilurliiK the battle.. Tlie Oan-- i erew could not remain on deck, h

sleamer Ider has fandnl seeM of thotUjt the Maeslxirt wits several
(ho shark's survivors at Hull, EnK-- j miles from the e of the baitlc.

Vaoc- and t'Uvo Tonnage. H'vy Guns, lA. Guu. Men.
Quean Mary, bauie mdacr 27.000 . 8 ItJMaoh K h ."o

Indefatigable, buttle cruiser 18,750 H 12.0-inc- h IB h 000
Marlborough, dreadnought 25,000 10 lS.K-ta-ch 12 h )oo
Invincible, battle cruiser I7.U.-.- 0 8 12.0-inc- h 1 h 731

DetbMS, armored cruiser I I. 1 h 10 k Ii 755
Black Prutoa, armored cruiser IsiftM 6 9.2-i- 10 h 701
Warrior, armored crui-s- IS.oOO 6 h 4 7. 701

Several destroyers
GERMAN VESSELS LOST.

I'omuicni. IwRhptllu 12.200 1 11.0-iiu- 14 8.7-in- 729
Miauciilnb, armored cruiser 2,715 10 h 21
Several destroyerR

TOTALS.
Total tintligT sunk, exclusive of d'stniyers Turbulent and Tipperary, not

sl in Naval registers, 139.400.
Total men and officers 011 British ships unU. exclusive of Turbulent an.?,

Tipperary, 6952.
Tanage of Marlborough, reported struck by toriK-do-

. 26.5oo. crew 1000.
Total German tunas' sunk, evcluslve of Wiesbaden, not listed. 15.915.
Total men and offlctrs on German vessels sunk, exclusive of Wlesmaden 99:i.

Danish Captain
,

Says
,

Si TO BE IN

LINE FOR TEDDY

Garnering of Wall Street Support

Causes Old Guard to Grow Fear-

ful; Destroys Their Argument.

U flUt? PRUT U C? C CUPC
HUUIILO UuniinULd OILLilUL

Majority of Delegate at Hand Ooant-e- d

for ;

Sock to ft'oVtuI is. Nom-
ination; Xontlruttioius I'robabie on
IVtday.

CHICAGO, June .V The sudden
realization of the fact Roosevelt has
now garnered the rapport Of big bus-
iness, from which the sinews of war

uou.m.y murviru, lujecieu a new
j

pi iioieio in jii ion lUgrUUlUS
today. The old guard has heretofore
felt secure that their candidate could
command the bankroll, but the ap-- j
pearance of Herbert Satterlee. broth-

of Morgan as a Roosevelt- -

ian. and word that Frank Vanderllp is
for Roosevelt and knowledge that J
Ogdcn Armour is a rtoosevelt adher
cm, has weakened the most pote
gument of the standpatters In their
ability to back their candidate with
money. Before the standpatters fullt
realised that Roosevelt was accumu-
lating big business support, leaders
started a movement against Hughes,
asserting that lack of knowledge of
i is position on the tariff, industrial
welfare and preparedneas, made it
problematical whethrr he could com-

mand the big business support. The
old guard has evolved as a plan of

Ult line defense against a Roosevelt
stampede, to adjourn suddenly after
a few ballots. The nominating oratory
will probably be UKed Friday.

One Delegate Dies.
Wl.i'e tba f ; JV --Mi ommifee was

hearing contests from the fifth Okla-
homa district, A D. Wood, a regular
deb gate of that district, died today.

German-American- s took an active
band in the preconventlon fight
against Roosevelt today. Barnes, Pen-
rose and Crane were bombarded with
telegraps asking them to prevent the
nomination of the colonel. Favorite
sons hope the Roosevelt-Hughe- s sit-

uation will develop a deadlock. Dele-
gates now here frankly stated that
thus far Roosevelt Is leading the field.
Gossip along candidates' row Indicat-
ed that big business Is supporting
Roosevelt and opposing Hughes. The
radical nrocressives want In meet
Wednesdav and name Rnnnvait as
their candidati then await the action
of the republican A conciliatory group
however, Is willing to wait until the
rennhllcana nominate hf,,. hoi.iin
their conclave.

Hughes still Silent
WASHINGTON. June 3 "Will

Hughes accept the nomination if of-

fered ?" His secretary was asked.
He said the justice had nothing to

say. He added. "Hitchcock did not
ask Hughes if he could be his mana-
ger. Hughes never said he could he,
never said he could not. They've had
no communication whatever of any
kind."

Politicians are puzzled at the atti-
tude of Hitchcock. Few think he is
earnestly and unselfishly pushing the
HuRhes boom

The average weight, of th Green- -

land whale Is said to be 100 tons
224,000 ponnds equal to thai of v
elephants or that of 400 bears

laml. Then siirvlfoni say that the
Brltlah ItoSI usel the Shark as de--
eoy.

I notYlelal ilispnti bi s from Holland,
report the loss r,r the Q at mag crotaer j

l lblni;. Ventral shls sau HiiHlrisl.s

of iHidiev of dead liiffllsh anil (iermaii
Mallnt'l floating near the ws-n- of tho
inmn.'rmenl.

The steamer HaMMM is at
having resetienl survivors fnun tlie
IVi nlns. fouiHl on floating rafts.

APACHE INDIAN BAND

DEFEATS VILLISTAS FORCE

NAMIQUIPA, June 3. Twenty Ap-

ache Indian scouts routed a Vllllsta
band near Lnsvura-- s pass Thursday,
killing the bandit leader and wound-

ing another. lieutenant Shannon
oomBiandad tha Indians, who escaped
unharmed.

' hii'i' Jesus V'elas'pieB. leading the
A p. iclies had trailed the Villlstas fol
a week. Shannln reported. The scene
ol the flglit is forty miles south of
Narnlqulpa. Another Amtriran cav-

il i detachment found a Vllllsta ca-

che of one hundred nflcB In the moun-

tains fourteen miles south Of here. A

former bandit revealed the location.

RIOTS IN SEATTLE OVER

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE

SEATTLE. June 3 - Fifty strike
sympathizers battled with guards, shot
one n worker and kidnapped
a guard In the first violence of the
longshoremen's strike early this
morning. The wounded man with a
bullet in his back, is expected to re-

cover The guard was carried away
and beaten unconscious after th
fight. There were no arrests

President Waterhouser of the Blue
Funnel line. Is rushing here from St.
Paul on the fastest special train ever!
run on the Northern Pacific, to con-
fer with the longshoremen. He arrives
tonight

No Chicago Market
Today; Pit is Closed

CHICAGO. June 3. N, wheat mar-- 1

ket today. Holiduy.

PORTLAND, (ire. June 3. (Speci-
al) Club 85 bid, 8S asked: bluestem.
94 bid, 97 asked.

Lierman tleet tied
Pursued by British

ol si: OF CANNONADING SO
GREAT CREW OF NEARBY

snip OOVJLD NOT EN-

DURE IT.

COPENHAGEN, June 3. Via Lon-
don. The captain of the Danish
steamer Naesborg gives the following
account of the sea fight.

"When the Naesborg was 95 miles
west of Cape Ilonstholm, on the north-
west coast of Jutland, a few small
British warships appeared, pursued
by the German fleet. Suddenly the
British warships turned and steamed
westward, violently shelled. In a few
minutes a large number of British
dreadnaughts appeared from the north
and west.

"The British then began attacking
the German ships, which were rein-
forced by a large number of ships
from the south along the west coast
of Jutland. A violent fight commenc- -
(M, The sky seemed filled with smoke
and the sea was in a state of uproar.
Shells fell around our steamer al-

though we were several miles away.
"During the fight the cannonading

was so violent that our crew could not
stand on deck. We saw several laree
warships sunk, but I am unable to say
whether they were British or German.

"At last the German fleet with-
drew southward, pursued by the Brit-
ish while several more British war- -

ships appeared coming from the west- - l

'

ward. The German fleet was divided
into two parts, one of which escaped,
The fate of the other fleet 1 do not
know."

An Atlanta. Ga-- . pastor, who has
run a shoestring of $100 In such real
money as $2ft,ooo by cotton specula-
tions, and who will now build a trade
school for poor children, has admitted-
ly manipulated his talent with all the
adroitness and effect one could pos-
sibly wish

noaaced today In Uio relehstng. vice
Adbulral schcer commanded the Gcr-ma-

fleet, German reports empluisl.
nj the bravery of Hie British during
it 12 hour battle.

Tie Admiral Hipper commanded
Uw Gornmn mwiiHrtierlnu forces said
a semi-offici- statement. Tliese for-

ces mart ml tile OOmbM with Uie Brit-

ish anlMTH about 5 o'clock. Later on
lbs mnlo lodles on both sldis, partld- -

iwvkm ii - daiiMd thai the War- -

spile and the Mary were sunk
during tJie day engagement. The
flghlllU OOBttonod until I) o'clock at
night and Inierinllienlly thereafter,
ill-- loniedo IhmiEn and i rulmTs alEaek-la- g

violently.
The German battleship Wcstfallen

annihilated si llrltlsb ill elmJUl,
Fife of th,- German tonedo iH'at.s

In the battle haVI not returned,
paru of the crews having lain

MtJiouuh the wintrier nn unfuvor- -

GERMANS FAIL IN

F IERCE ASSAULTS

PON FORT VAUX

PAItls. June 3. The Oermans
Mailt tha iniisl vinlrnt attacks of th"
nuUjv battle on Fntt V'liux last niKbt
aod Oils murninK. Bach time they
Mm rafnilaat haavtlv, a oopigiuokitta

nutii. Ibt action conUttuont faHous-i- r

Th QaffuutM boinbardad mil
a4 penetratad a largfj trench north

uf tliu Fn noh main position

rrt Vaui la now an Inferno, artll-T- f

flr altaroatlDg with Infantry
Tha QarnuUUI art mainly the

agremors It is beElevtsl their grtal"
mi rforLH are to take Vaux c'ulumn
sImii column el Qarmaai rolled UP

ti BUIalda toward Vaui only lo mel.
uy under the French rnltrallleuae

ft Few Infantry attack are report-i"- J

weat of the Meuae, although the
aipHcrv aotloUl are heavy.

Pioneers Have Had
Enjoyable Time at
Their Annual Meet

WEST iN, ore, une. S. (Staff
rreapondence ) The final day :t

in annual I'loneera' picnic la proving
aj pleaaant M Ehc first day, both with
reepects to the weather and program
Tm annual election of officers la to
occur this evening.

The program for today was oalTiad
oat virtually without change as

10 A. M.
Una., Hand
America" Entire Audience, led by

Weston Chorua.
Invocation Rev. N. D. Wood
Columbia" Weston Chorus

Total Solo Carl Ocnscl
"Te Oregon Ploneera

Gilliam Quartet
tWorda by Grace A. Gilliam, mu-

sic by W Albert Ollllam Others
m quartet. Klla Mcltroom, Rol-- n

McRroom.)
Reading Iaurel F. navw
Yocnl Polo Zllla Simpson
Music Hand
Vocal Duet. Zllla Simpson. Car OCBMl

Addreas Rev. J. E. Snyder of Pendleton
Mnlc Band

1 :80 P. M.
Music Hand
"KantOOky Honw" (Foster)

Athena Male QkOrW
(l)r w. It Scott, Dlre-tor.- )

lUndlng Ijiurel B. Davis
Teeal Solo Zllla Simpson
Piano Solo (Second Mnxurka, (5od- -

ard) Tlla Oarflelit
''Afternoon Calls" ...Weston Quartet
Tocal Duet Zllla Simpson, Carl C,enso

Beautiful ijind" (Jones)
Athena Male Chorus

Vocal Solo Remlce Richmond
Music Itand
Handing, "Hagar" (Nicholson) .

. . . . Zola Keen
fecal Solo (ari Gensel
Taaal Duet, "Auf Wledersehn"

Ixla O. Snllng, Lois Porter
l Fiddlers' Contest.

Folk Dances at City Park .........
Girls of Weston High School

ectlon of Offlcera, Umatilla County
Pioneers.
1:00 Rasehnll, Athena vs. Weston
1:00 p. m. 8ports (same program

as Friday.)
7:15 p. m Free Band Concert at

Pavilion.

only 1 shins enquired at the betrinniii''
of the fight. The Maesirg reported
Itartng "Oen a Zeppelin In notion dur- -

It Is reported tliat the tin man war-- I
ship !!. n was so badly damaecri
during 'ho fight that her commander
scuttled Ikt

Dutch aOOOBatl affree that the Oer- -

man fleet nunilN'red m or -- A yr:inCir
Tin- weather was misty but the sen
was smooth. teort.s aeree that tlie
llrltlsb were greatly outnumbered at
tla- - his?lniilnR of the battle. I.aler
when the grand KnRlish fleet apK-ar-e-

the i mil in bean to retire.

Conferees Give 25
Per Cent ofO&C

Money to Schools
WASHINGTON, June 3. The

senate this afternoon adopted
the conferees report on the Ore-
gon land grunt bill providing for
the sale of the limber aniMan'l
for ciujh. Ten per cent goes to
the treasury, forty per cent to
the reclamation service, twenty-fiv- e

per cent to Oregon school
fund and twenty five per cent to
land grant counties for roads,
schools and port district. House
action is expected Monday.

tltf 4flt4t(.HEAT NORTHERN TRAIN
WRECKED IN MONTANA

SPOKANE. June 3. Great North-
ern train No. 4, eastbound struck a
rock slide near Catka, Montana at two
this morning. The engine plunged In-

to the Kootenay. The engineer and
fireman are missing, presumably
drowned. The passengers were unin-
jured. The mail and baggage cars
were derailed.

A power barge built In Indiana for
ever servce nas oeen equippea wun
a pump In the bow to force a power- -
fill stream of water out of either side
to help turn the craft around

NEWS SUMMARY

General
English lost 15 ships In great battle.
Big financiers seem garnered by

Roosevelt,
Naval budge may ho increased.
Conferees give Oregon school fund

25 iar cent,

LocsjL
I Yank Murphy dies at Portland.
Sunday school conference continues

second day.
local young men will act ok escort

to King Joy at Host Festival.
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IX1NDON, June 3. Herein
today clearly showed that the rntln
British and German high sea fleet,
were engaged Wcdni-sda- ) In the great-
est naval batik of the world. Agalnrt
more than fifteen i ;..., ships sunk
the German losses were hardly half
as Urge. HoVever Britons found
satisfaction today win o tliey learnnl
no first line sldtM were lost. The
GernMin dreadnaughts wen forced to
return u their base.

Admiral Beatty. Uie first British
(onmiander in action, was nearly
implied. Ills cruiser squadron en-
deavored to cut off what apt-ca- d to
bo a German cruiser fleet. Iirldng

the cruisers was a I. erman
battle fleet. Reatty could only re-
treat- With cruisers und destroyers
shattered, Beatty signalled for help.

JEIXICOE TO RESCUE.
Telllooe headed Ills fleet to the res-

cue, then came tlie battle of the ages.
Tlie main battle raged from midafter-noo- n

until darkness. The liig ships
then retired, but llu smaller craft
continued the struggle. Like Infantry
men. tlie destroyers mule dsjxralo
charges against tlie enemy. ei,-h-t Brit-
ish destroyers and six Germans were
lost,

Jellicoe remained on tlie scene of
battle for the remainder of the ntglit,
returning Thnrsday. Beutty return-
ed safety. The admiralty
the British fleet fully showed its su- -
perlorlty,
GERMANS IrSE DBF. DNAUGHT.

An admiralty statement this after-
noon says: "The British loosen la
men is large owing to the fact three
battleships blew up from interior ex-

plosions. Submarines participated on
both sides. The British ship Marl-
borough got Into a neat of submarine
torpedoes, she dodged three and was
struck by the fourth. Deupite the
damage inflicted the ship was able to
make port. The main battle ensued
after .lellleoe came to the relief of
Beatty. The British battleships di-

rectly engaged the Germans. During
this part of the fight the Germans
lost two d read ha lights, the British
none. There were no seventeen Inch
guns In evidence. One Zcpclin d.

was injured and retired.
Most of the firing was at a five or
six mile range. It is denied the War--
splde was sunk. The Marlborough
has made port.

ADMIRAL HOOD PERISH F.D.
Bear Admiral Horace Hood, com-

manding the invincible, perished with
his ship. It Is aunoumvd this after-
noon the British destroyers Nomad
and Nesi4r were sunk.

)Only five were saved from the Invin-
cible and right fnun tin Queea Mary.
All aboard the Deflaniv were lost. In-
cluding Bear Admiral Arbuthnot. All
were saved from the Warrfnr. The

(Continued on page ten.)

1:30 Business Session. Bleetioi of
officers, reports, etc.

8:60 Is the Bible a Girl's Book
Evangeline Doble. Irrlgon.

10:00 The Place of Recreation and
Amusement In a Girl's Life. Basel
Cockburn, Milton

10:00 The Place of Work and Re-
sponsibility in i Girls Life, lfcthef
LVikin. Freewater

10 Special music
10:30 -- The Kind of a Sunday

School I Like. Lata KlddU Island
City.

10:4i).HnW th ' 'rgnnlxa
Class Serve the Church, Marion Tal-"ot- t.

Milton
10 50 How i',in the CI um Serve the

Community. LoBlsa liov.s iJt Grand--
11:30 Disc ission Period, delegutrs

taking part. Mrs U M. Onnsby di-

recting
11:35 The older Girls Training for

Servic. Mrs. Klsle H llldwell. Wand
City.

Adjournment
Ist night's program was or a so-

cial nature I. I' strain, assamiir, de-

livered an address to (tie boys on tb
subj.it. "The Marks of a Mm." Mr
1, M. (irinsby of Hot,, who was to
have addressed the girls did not irrlvs
in time She Is here today, however,
and will take part In the remaining

Naval Plans Will
, ,

be tnlarged bince
Skagerak Battle

SENATOR TILLMAN POINTS OFT
LESSONS LEARNED FROM
EIGHT; DREADNACGHTB

NEEDED.

WASHINGTON, June 3 Two
dreadnaughta. a battle cruiser and
t'otilla of dirigibles equivalent to Zep
pelins, will be added to the senate na-

val program as a result of the lessons
Horn the Skaerak oattle, Chairman
Tfllman has announced.

Tillman cnant (Iik fnrenoon in the'
BOVy department discussing the battle
with naval experts. He said the first
lesson of the fight was that battle
cruisers can not fignt aTeadnaughts.
Second, that a fleet which attacks
with powerful ships on the ocean, sub-

marines beneath and dirigibles over
head, can beat a fleet consisting of
surface boats.

Tillman said: "We shall recom-

mend two dreadnaughts where the
house provided none. We should add
anotner Dattie cruiser, we must nave
dirigibles as good as the Zeppelins, a
Elotilla or mem We must have more
aircraft of all kinds. Another lesson
is that unless a ship is aa good as the
best it isn't any good at all. It is
bound to be sunk with all her men,
valuable machinery and fine guns."

Tillman's committee will study the
battle with navy officially informally.

Daniels indicated today it may be
necessary for the government to man
ufacture airships. American manufac-
turers practically refus navy orders
because of big profits obtained from
the allies.

Signs Army Bill.
WASHINGTON, June 3. President

Wilson this afternoon signed the ar.
my bill providing material increases in
the land defenses

The law provides for a standing ar-m- y

of 206.000 regulars, increases the
strength of the militia to 420.000. The
regular army Is elastic. At the dis-- ;
cretion of the president it can be kept
below the maximum strength during
peace times and be increased to a
(tUarter of a million as war strength

.jVlLNA
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Good Talks Feature Local
Boys and Girls ConferenceThis Map Shows the Skagerak Where Great Naval Battle Was Fought
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The second day or the boys' and)
girls' Sunday school conference here
opened this morning at S o'clock. the
girls meeting In (he Christian church
and the boys In the Methodist church,
The following program was observed

Boys.
8:00 Bible Study; "The Manhood

of the Master." Rev Geo. L Clarke,
La Grande.

8:30 Business Session. Election of
officers, reports, etc.

8:50 Is the Bible a Sfan s Book.,
Harold Rrown. Milton.

10:00 The Place of Recreation and
Amusement in the Making of Man- -

hood, Scott McCrae, Wallowa.
10:20 The Place of Work in the

Staking of Manhood, Frank A. Doble,
lrrigon.

10:35 The Kind of a Man I Ad-- '
mire. Norton Winnard, Heppner.

10:50 A Man and His Habits. Thos
W alt. La Grande.

10:05 My ideal of Manhood. Wayns
Akers. Woaco.

11:10 General Discussion Period
All delegates taking part.

11:40- - Address. "A Man Wort'.
While." Charles A. l'hlpps. ,

Adji urnment.
Girts.

8:00 Bible Study, "Bible Women
in Service," Mrs, C H I'pton.
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